
⑬公立淵蝋蝉
Memorandurn of Understanding

Between

Maebashilnstitute of Technologv and the Facu:ty of Engineering′ Kasetsart Universitv

Maebashilnstitute ofttechnology in Maebashi′ Japan′ which w‖ l be referred to as″ MaeblT′
′

and thё  Faculty of Engineering of Kasetsart University in Bangkok′ 丁hailand′ which w‖ l be

referred to as 
″
KU Eng″  enter into the fo‖owing terrns of agreement with respect to

furthering scholarly and educational co‖ aborations.

1.Maeb:T and KU Eng agree to cooperate in a spirit of rnutual understanding and goodw:‖

and to strengthen ties of friendship between Japan and tthailand through such activities.

2. 丁hrough close mutual cooperation′  Maebl丁 and KU Eng sha‖  engage in exchanges of

facuity rnembers′ researchers′ and students′ as we‖ as scholarly pub‖ cations. Both parties

sha‖ act to develop joint research prolectS and promote a broad range of scholarly and

educational exchanges.

3.This rnemorandurn of understanding does not include anv irnrnediate funding. However

both parties sha‖ support theirjoint programs vvhenever it is feasible. ln general′ each side

sha‖ bear the cost for its participation in proleCtS and activities uniess otherwise agreed

upon.

4.丁his rnemorandum of understanding sha‖ become effectlve frorn the date of sign:ng by

both parties and sha‖ be reviewed every five years thereafter′ unless either s:de notlfies′ in

vvriting′ the other ofits intention to terrninate it.

5.Either party may ch00Se to terrninate this rnemorandum of understanding in advance of

its norrnal expiration by providing the other party vvith six rnonths′ prior written notice. ln

this case′ the prograrn(s)or the activity(ies)a:ready approved by both parties sha‖  be

a‖owed to be completed underthe conditions ofthis rnemorandurn of understanding.

This rnemorandurn of understanding is signed in two identical copies.

On beha:f of Maebl丁 On behalf of KU Eng
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Professor Dr.Yuklkazu Tsuji

President of Maeb!T

Associate professor Dr.Thanva Kiatiwat

Dean of KU Eng


